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aforesaidto thepresidentor vice-presidentandcouncil in order
that one-halfof thenumberelectedbe commissionedto fill up
suchvacancy.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That whenthe freeholdersof anydis-
trict, countytown, townshipor wardwithin thiscommonwealth
haverefusedor neglectedor shall hereafterrefuseor neglectto
elect justices of the peaceagreeableto the directions of the
beforerecitedacts,or of thefurtherprovisionshereinmade,that
thenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor the presidentor vice-
presidentin council, to commissionateasuitablenumberof jus-
ticesof thepeaceto fill up suchvacancies,agreeabletothenum-
berssettledin the aforerecitedacts.

PassedAugust 31, 1778. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter739. The act in the text was re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1784, Chapter1093.

CHAPTER DCCCVI.

AN ACT FORSETTLINGTHE ACCOUNTS OF THE LATE COMMITTEE AND
COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit is necessarythat the accounts
of the latecommitteeandcouncil of safetybe speedilyadjusted
andsettledin orderto enablethisstateto settletheir accounts
with Congress:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of thesame,That [William Moore, JosephDeanand
David Rittenhonse]beandtheyareherebyappointedauditors,
with full powerto audit,collect, adjust,liquidateandsettlethe
said accountsof the late committeeand council of safety of
Pennsylvania,andwhen anybalanceshallbe due to the state
they shall direct the paymentthereofto be madeto the state
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treasurer;and whereit shall be duefrom thestatetheyshall
draw an orderon the statetreasurerin favor of thepersonto
whom the sameshallbe clue,which orderthestatetreasureris
herebydirectedto pay, andtheythesaidauditorsshallalsoat
eachsitting of the generalassemblymakereportof whatpro-
gresstheyhavemadein. thesettlementof thesaidaccounts.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said auditorsor any two
of them, be andtheyareherebydirectedandempoweredto open
anofficefor thepurposeof receivingandregularly keepingthe
said accountsand to give notice thereof in the public news-
papersor otherwise,requiring all personswho have beenen-
trustedwith public money,or who havedemandsupon thelate
committeeor council~ofsafetyor areotherwiseinterestedin
anyof thesaidaccountsunsettledto attendatthesaidoffice for
thepurposeof adjustingandsettlingthesame.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said auditorsor any two of
thembeandtheyareherebyauthorizeuanddirectedto purchase
andpreparesufficientbooksin which theyshallenterall theac-
countsof thelatecommitteeandcouncilof safety;thereincare-
fully distinguishingand separatingsuchasaretheproperac-
countsof thisstateand suchasareowing or chargeableto the
UnitedStatesor anyof them.

(SectionV, P. L.) And thebetterto enablethe said auditors
to obtain a full andcertainknowledgeof theaforesaidaccounts
from the different partsof this stateandto makea just settle-
inentthereof:

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor
thesaidauditorsor any two of themasoften asoccasionmay
require,to call beforethemby subpoenaorattachmentanyper-
sonor personswho havebeenentrustedor chargedwith public
moneysor who they may havereasonsto believe capableof
giving evidenceor informationrespectingthesaid accounts,or
anyof them, andsuchpersonor personsto examineonoathor
affirmation touchingthesame;which oathor affirmationthey
oranyoneof themareherebyempoweredto administer;andall
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personssubpoenaedas aforesaidareherebyenjoinedand re-
quiredto paydueobediencethereto,andin everycaseof neglect
or refusalshallbe subjectto thesamepainsandpenaltiesasin
suchlike casesis customary,and personssubpoenaedaswit-
nessesshall beentitled to the samefees for their attendance
aswitnessesin theusualcourseof law.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said auditorsor any two of
them shall havepowerand authority to employ suchsuitable
personsasclerksor accountantsfor thepurposeof statingsuch
accountsasmaybe by them allowedandpassed,andto allow
them suchcompensationfor their servicesasshallby thesaid
auditorsbe deemedreasonableand just; andthey arehereby
further empoweredto draw upon the statetreasurerfor any
sumnotexceedingonethousandpoundsto defraythenecessary
expensesof clerks’ wages, office rent, stationery and other
chargesof the like nature,which accountswith their proper
vouchersshall be laid beforethe generalassemblyto be ex-
aminedandallowed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof neglector refusal
of any of thesaid auditorsto act or in caseany vacancymay
happenby deathor otherwise,it shallbe lawful for thepresi-
dentorvice-presidentandcouncil in therecessof thehouse,to
fill suchvacancyby their appointmentasoften as it may be
necessary.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said auditorshereinap-
pointedor hereafterto beappointedasabovementionedshall
beforethey enterupon the execution.of the dutieshereinen-
joined themtakeanoathor affirmationbeforethepresidentor
vice-presidentin council,for thefaithful executionof thetrust
reposedin them.

PassedSeptember2, 17~8.Seethenote to theAct of Assembly
passedOctober13, 1777, Chapter766; andthe Acts of Assembly
passedDecember5, 1778, Chapter824; March81, 1779, Chapter835;
(repealedby theAct of Assemblypassed)MarchI, 1780,Chapter882.


